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ABSTRACT  

 
Two distinguished Bradyrhizobium japonicum Egyptian strains, i.e. SE8 and 

DO4, each was fused with the fast growing Rhizobium fredii USDA201 strain. Nine 

fusants were obtained in the first attempt (USDA 201 and SE8) and  four fusants were 
obtained in the second attempt ( USDA201 and DO4). All fusants were characterized 
on the bases of nodulation efficiency, salt and drought tolerance, heavy metals 
resistance and antibiotic resistance. Electrophoretic plasmid profiles of these fusants 
and their parents were studied and the relatedness between them was determined 
according to their phylogeneric tree. Some fusants retained their nodulation efficiency 
and showed higher efficiencies in salt, drought and /or heavy metals resistance than 
their parents. 
Keywords: Bradyrhizobium  japonicum , Rhizobium fredii, Genetic improvement , 

Intergeneric, Protoplast fusion , Phylogenetic analysis .     
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
 Soybean (Glycin max) is one of the most important leguminous crops 
in the world. Its importance is mainly due to the high free cholesterol oil 
(about 20%) and protein (about 40%) of seeds contents in addition to 
carbohydrates. Soybean seed-protein is characterized with high content of 
essential amino acids compared to many other crops. Soybean is considered 
one of the relatively new crops introduced into Egyptian Agriculture (Abo El-
Kheir, 1990) 
 Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium provide the leguminous plants, e.g., 
soybean, by gaseous nitrogen in the air via symbiotic interaction between the 
nitrogen fixation bacteria and the host plants. This symbiosis has the 
potentiality to free the soybean from dependence on nitrogenous fertilizers, 
as well as to increase soil fertility.   

Soybean plants also leave some of the fixed nitrogen in the soil. 
Therefore, enhancing the biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) by soybean / 
Bradyrhizobium symbiosis is required through investigating the complex 
factors involved in this relation (Martinez-Romero 1994).  

For improvement of Bradyrhizobium japonicum biofertilization 
efficiency, gene-transfer technique such as protoplast fusion which is an 
alternative option to improve its response to the environment. Protoplast 
fusion is the most effective technique since it facilitates the genetic material 
exchange, more than other mating methods, because the genetic exchange 
between the intact genomes of two couplet parents in every fused protoplast 
are possible (Hopwood, 1981). 
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Most of the genes required for effective symbiotic (pSym) are located 
on large plasmids in the fast growing Rhizobium species, whereas, the slow-
growing Bradyrhizobium species carry these genes on the chromosome 
(Gussin et al., 1986). 

 In 1985, Mark et al., found that Rhizobium fredii, fast-growing 
rhizobium; harbors nif-genes on 150 to 200 MDa plasmids. 

This work aimed to improve the biofertilization system via genetic 
construction, using protoplast fusion technique, of new Brodyrhizobium 
strains of higher competitive efficiency and more tolerant to severe 
conditions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS  
Strains  
 Three Rhizobia strains were used through this investigation, i.e., 
Rhizobium fredii USDA201 (Agriculture Research Center-ARC), 
Bradyrhizobium japonicum SE8 and Bradyrhizobium japonicum DO4 (Ibrahim 
et al., 2001). 
  Characters of these parental Rhizobia strains are presented  in Table 
(1). 
 
Table (1): Characterization of parental Rhizobia strains used in 

protoplast fusion. 

Strains 
O.D.420 nm  at 

30% 
PEG6000 

Max. NaCl 
conc. For 
Growth* 

Antibiotic resistance 
Heavy 
metal 

resistance 

No. of 
nodules 

R. fredii USDA201 0.049 2.05% Smr,Rifr,Apr,Tcs,Cms - 17 
B. japonicum   SE8 0.237 4.6% Smr,Rifs,Apr,Tcr,Cms Fe++,Ni+ 5 
B. japonicum   D0 4 0.154 2.05% Sms,Rifr,Apr,Tcs,Cmr Fe ++ 11 
* On YEMA medium   
 

Media 
1. Yeast extract-mannitol Agar medium (YEMA) was used as a 

complete medium of Rhizobia (Mohammad et al., 1991).  
2- Jensen’s medium was used as a nutrient medium for soybean in 

nodulation test experiments ( Michiels et al., 1993). 
 

Buffers and reagents  
1- TBE buffer was prepared according to Maniatis et al. (1982). 

2- Agarose-gel was prepared as 0.75% in TBE buffer. 
2- Protoplast buffer was used according to EL-Gaali et al. (1995).  

 

METHODS  
1. Protoplast fusion: Protoplast fusion of rhizobia strains was carried out 

according to El-Gaali et al. (1995).  
2. Protocol of Del Papa et al. (1999) for plasmid isolation was used. 
3. Nodulation efficiency of the fusants were determined according to 

(Hynes et al., 1988). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Protoplast fusion  

Protoplast fusion technique was hybrids of two or more  species, 
which could not be obtained by classical mating . Polyethyelene glycol (PEG)  
was an effective and powerful fusogenic agent.  Intergeneric or interspecific 
fusion provide a method for the introduction and transfer of desirable genes, 

e.g., the lactose permease and - galactosidase genes ( Borum and Jinke, 
1990).    
 Strains B.japonicum SE8 and B.japonicum DO4, which isolated and 
characterized as distinctive strains by Ibrahim et al.(2001) were chosed in 
addition to strain R.fredii USDA201 for genetic improvement attempt via 
protoplast fusion. The primary step was the estimation of parents strains 
capability in protoplast induction by enzymatic removal of the cell wall 
(El-Gaali et al., 1995). The results are presented in Table (2). 

 
Table (2): Regeneration efficiency of induced protoplast. 

Strains 

No. / ml 

Intact cells 
Regenerated 

and intact 
cells 

Protoplasts 

Generated 
protoplast 
induction 

% 

R.fredii USDA 201 250 900 650 72.22 

B.japonicum   DO 4 350 650 300 46.15 

B.japonicum   SE 8 340 730 390 53.42 

 
Protoplast induction and regeneration 

Table (1) presents Rhizobia strains used and there identifying 
characters.  Strain R.fredii USDA201 was chosen as a common parent with 
strains B.japonicum SE8 and DO4 essentially because it is a fast-growing 
bacterium which carry their genes required for effective symbiotic (pSym) on 
large plasmids, whereas the other two parents are belongs to slow-growing 
bacteria carrying  these genes on the bacterial chromosome (Gussin et al., 
1986). This chosen design may increase the probability of increasing the 
gene dosage in fusants.   

The highest protoplast induction reached 72.22% for the parent R. 
fredii USDA201, while it was 53.42% for B. japonicum SE8 and 46.15% for B. 
japonicum DO4. This result presented  in Table (2) is considered  as a 
positive factor in addition to the previously mentioned reasons for choosing 
strain USDA201 as a parent in common to increase the probability of fusants 
induction. 
 

1. Protoplast fusion between R. fredii USDA 201 and B. japonicum SE8 
 The chosen two parents; R. fredii USDA 201 and B. japonicum SE8, 
have distinctive different characters illustrated in Table (1).  
 In order to select fusants between parents the protoplast suspension 

was mixed in presence of PEG 25% and 100 mM CaCl2. Sample; 100 l, was 
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added to YMEA medium supplemented with Tc, Rif, Fe and Ni. Cells that 
resisted both antibiotics were selected as fused cells.  
 All obtained genetically stable nine fusants were more salt tolerant on 
0.46 % NaCl than the parent R. fredii USDA 201 which could grow to 0.007 at 
OD 420 nm. Three fusants out of them ;  R.f:: B.j. 201-8-2, R.f:: B.j. 201-8-7 
and R.f:: B.j 201-8-9, showed more tolerance reached 0.034, 0.052 and 0.038 
at OD 420 nm, respectively than the other parent , B.japonicum SE8,  which 
reached  0.031 at OD 420 nm (Table 3).  
 
Table ( 3 ): Characteristics of R. fredii.  USDA 201 and B. japonicum SE8 

and its fusants. 

Strains 
O.D.420 nm 

At 30% 
PEG6000 

Growth at 
4.6% NaCl 

Antibiotic 
resistance Fe,Ni 

resistance 
Nodulation 
efficiency 

YEMA* 
At 

OD 420 nm 
Sm Rif Ap Tc 

R. fredii.USDA201 0.054 - 0.007 + + + - - + 

B. japonicum.   SE8 0.233 + 0.031 + - + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-1** 0.046 + 0.025 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-2 0.057 + 0.034 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-3 0.172 + 0.012 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-5 0.128 + 0.016 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-6 0.010 + 0.013 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-7 0.082 + 0.052 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-8 0.068 + 0.029 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-9 0.235 + 0.038 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-8-10 0.182 + 0.014 + + + + + + 

*    Supplemented with 4.6% NaCl. 

 ** Fusants of the R. fredii USDA201and B. japonicum SE 8. 

  
 All fusants were more tolerance for drought than R. fredii USDA 201 
parent, which could grow to 0.054 at OD 420nm, except two fusants, i.e., 
R.f.:: B.j 201-8-1 and R.f:: B.j 201-8-6 which reached  0.046 and 0.010 at OD 
420nm, respectively. On the other hand, only one fusant, R.f.:: B.j. 201-8-9 
could grow to  0.235 at OD 420 nm which was nearly equal in drought 
tolerance to the parent B. japonicum SE8 (Table 3).  
 Data presented in Table (3) showed that all obtained genetically 
stable fusants acquired resistance for Fe and Ni from the parent B. japonicum 
SE8. These results are in harmony with that obtained by Mahmoud (2000). 
Who obtained successful intergeneric hybrids in bacteria by protoplast fusion.  
 
2. Protoplast fusion between R. fredii USDA 201 and B. japonicum DO4. 
 In another attempt to induce inter-generic fusants, two parents; 
R. fredii USDA 201and B. japonicum DO4, were used and their characters 
were shown in table (1). Cells that resisted both Cm and Sm antibiotics were 
selected as fusants.  

Results presented in Table (4) proved the success of fusants 
formation between the two parents.  Two of the four genetically stable fusants 
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obtained were more salt tolerance on 2.05 % NaCl  than the parent R. fredii 
USDA 201,i.e., R.f:: B.j 201-4-1 and R. f.: B.j.201-4-4,while the other two 
fusants were more sensitive. Only one fusant, R. f:: B. j. 201-4-1, showed 
high salt tolerance in comparison with  the two parents. Also, two fusants; R. 
f.::B. j. 201-4-1 and R. f::B. j. 201-4-2, were more tolerant for drought than the 
parent R. fredii USDA 201, they could grow to 0.293 and 0.113,respectivelly  
at OD 420 nm . 
 
Table ( 4 ): Characteristics of R.fredii USDA 201 and B.japonicum DO4  

and its fusants. 

Strains 
O.D.420 nm 

At 30% 
PEG6000 

Growth at 
2.05% NaCl 

Antibiotic 
resistance Fe 

resistance 
Nodulation 
efficiency 

YEMA* 
At 

OD 420 nm 
Sm, Rif Ap Cm 

R. frediiUSDA201 0.054 + 0.028 + + + - - + 

B. japonicum DO4 0.149 + 0.085 - + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-4-1** 0.293 + 0.094 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-4-2 0.113 + 0.027 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-4-3 0.012 + 0.023 + + + + + + 

R.f::B.j.201-4-4 0.014 + 0.031 + + + + + + 
* Supplemented with 2.05% NaCl 
** Fusants of the R.fredii USDA201 with B.japonicum DO 4. 
 
 Also, data in table (4) showed that the fusant, R. f:: B. j. 201-4-1, is 
considered as the more balanced tolerant fusant on both parameters, salinity 
and drought, as it reached the higher rate for drought and salt tolerance than 
the parent B. japonicum DO4.These results are in agreement with those of 
Nair et al.(1993) who that some rhizobia strains had been extremely tolerated 
high levels of salt and drought through screening 45 fusants.     All genetically 
stable fusants acquired iron resistance of the parent B. japonicum DO4. 
 
Nodulation efficiency of obtained fusants 
 The inter-generic fusion products were tested for their nodulation 
capability. These fusants showed nodulation with soybean which confirmed 
successful transfer of symbiotic characters between nitrogen fixing rhizobia 
(Table 4). A slight decrease in nodulation efficiency of fusants with soybean 
than both parents was detected in correlation with salinity increase which is in 
agreement with the results obtained by Esechie (1999).    
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Plasmid profiles of the inter-generic protoplast fusants  
 Plasmid analysis of the first inter-generic protoplast fusion between 
R. fredii USDA 201 and B. japonicum SE8 was done via agarose-gel 
electrophoresis for the two parents strains and their fusants with reference 
strain R. fredii USDA 201. ( Fig 1).  

Fig (1) shows that all plasmids have high molecular weights  in 
comparison with the plasmids of the reference strain, R.fredii USDA 201, 
which have three plasmids with molecular weight of 1000,210 and 120 MDa.  

Fig (2) shows the plasmid analysis of the two parents; R.fredii USDA 
201 and B. japonicum DO4 and their fusants.  

Gel documentation system, image analysis Gel works 1 D advanced 
software, was used for more accurate analysis and comparison between the 
parents and their fusants via plasmid profiles analysis.  This method is 
recommended  to determine the relationship within and between of species 
(Fouly and Wilkinson, 1999). 

Phylogenetic analysis for the plasmid profiles of the parents R. fredii 
USDA 201, B.japonicum SE8 and their fusants from one to four resulted in 
the tree dendrogram  which shown in Fig (3) and of the parent R.fredii 
USDA201 , B.japonicum DO4  and their fusants (Fig.4).  

The dendrogram tree which shown in Fig (4) evidenced that the 
fusants; F-3, F-4, F-2 and F-1, are cluster arranged in a descending manner 
according to their relatedness to the parent B.japonicum SE8 and parent R.f 
USDA201, while for the other cluster tree dendrogram;  fusants F-7, F-5, F-9, 
F-10 and F-8, are arranged in a descending manner according to parent R. 
fredii USDA201.  

Similarity analysis for the plasmid profiles of the parent R. fredii 
USDA 201 with B. japonicum DO4 and their fusants resulted in the tree 
dendrogram which shown in Fig (4). Two separate clusters were evident, the 
first consisting of F-1 and F-5 which were more related to the parent 
B.japonicum DO4, while the second consisting of  F-2 and F-4 which more 
related to the other parent, R. fredii USDA201. 

All fusants were produced between Egyptian indigenous strains with 
an imported strain. It is proved that some of the obtained genetically stable 
fusants are more efficient than one or both parents. To establish successful 
symbiotic relatioship, Rhizobium adapted to the specific environment has to 
be used. It is advisable to use the obtained fusants in the original site of the 
Egyptian parent to increase their competition capability. Furthermore, all 
obtained fusants could establish efficient symbiotic relationship in new 
reclaimed soils with soybean , due to the absence of indigenous Rhizobia 
and  for their abiotic stresses resistance.   
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Fig1,2 
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Fig3,4 
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يه ير حيوالغ التحسين الوراثى لبكتيريا البرادى ريزوبيم جابونيكم لتحمل الضغوط
 بواسطة الدمج البروتوبلاستى

، سمير 2يمزيز إبراه، سمير عبد الع1، محمد صفوت عبد السلام 1محمد منير عبد الحليم
 1، أشرف جميل عطاالله1خلف عبد العال

 مصر -القاهرة  -لمركز القومى للبحوثا -سم الوراثة الميكروبيةق -1
 مصر -القاهرة  -ين شمسجامعة ع -لية الزراعةك -سم الوراثة ق -2

 

لممبر م  201تمما دمممالب دموبلاتلاو لممتل مرلمم مم برمميلاورا  برممارإي رمملا    اي  رمم  
 م . تما دمصصملاع ىرمل تلم 4، الرمإ   8ل مترن لتلريترن لصبرترن هلإ لنارلان  دمنللا لع

لمإ ( ك201لع بريلاورا  برمارإي رملا    اي  رم   8لنالجإت لن دملصإلامم دلألامل )لنارلان 
رإي لمع برميلاورا  برما 4ألكن دمصصلاع ىرل أبو م لنالجإت لن دملصإلاممم دماإنرمم ) الرمإ  

  جلرع هذه دملنالجإت لا ىااهإ  ا ام ىشب ىرل دلإ ( . تا تلاصرف 201رلا    اي  ر  
مل مإان دلقابتهإ ىمع تكملارن دم قما دمجذبرمم لا تصلرهمإ مرلرلاصمم لا دمجممإف لا لقإلالتهمإ متم ارب 
وممل مكممع دماقررممم لا دملدممإادت دمصرلارممم. تمما ابدلممم نلممإذ  دمو يلرممادت و برقممم دمتمبرمما دمكهب

ل م برقمم دمتصررمع دمشمجردملنالجإت دمنإتج  لا أوإئهإ اا صاات دمقبدومم  بي. أظهمبت ورنهمإ تو مإ
ب و ض لن هذه دملنمالجإت كممإ ه أىرمل  مل تصلمع دملرلاصمم لا دمجممإف لا كمذم  لقإلالمم تم ار

 . دمل إان دماقررم لقإبنم وإلأوإ  لع  صتمإظهإ ولقابتهإ ىرل تكلارن دم قا دمجذبرم
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
   


